
In Biraingham,Alabaaa, tonight Henry 

Wallace r fus ed to apeak. An audience of three 

tbouaand, including one thousand negroea, wa1 waitin1 

for hia on the 1teps of the court bouee. But they 

were ••gregated, and Wallace refaaed to talk to a 

aegregated audience. Bis decision waa recei• d witb 

a atora of jeerina and booing - - and e11• were thro••• 

Pre•ioualy during the day, the tbir4 par\1 - -
candidate bad a ■ ixed reception in other parta of 

Alaba■a - received quietly in 10■• plac~ . .._, aa1rily 

and stor■ ily in othera. 

( President Tru■an this afternoon rece1Ye4 

aaaurance of labor aupport - peraonal aaaaraace. A 

Deputation of union leader,, headed ~1 Preaideat 

Philip Murray of the CI O)called at the lhlte 

aouae to gi•• the President official notitlcatioa 

that he ha• been•• endorsed by the CI o.) 
In Albany, Go•ernor Dewe7 1• talking 

~ ~ 
o•er with Harold Sta•••• hiaAri•al tor~G OP 

noaination, wbo ia now ready for an all-out caapai1a-
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job in behalf of the Dewey~larren ticket. They held 

a news conference tonight, during which one subject 

was co■aunisa. Governor Dewey stated his belief that 

the task of driving the Reds out of the 1overn■eat 

in••••• laahington was what•~•• he called - •aa 

earnest and pressing national problea•. To which he 

added: •It will be•• done just aa f · at •• a 

Republican oan be elected and start doin1 it.• 



§QBSTlTUTE_LEAU~lll~ 

( Berlin tonight is buzzing with ru ■or■ 
that the Soviet fo od blockade ill soon be a thing 

of the past. Both Aaerican and Geraan aourcea predio 

reauaption of normal transportation -- within ten 

da7s. US air circle• state that preparations are 

underway to end the joint air •upply line)- "•itbia 

a hundred da7a•. Railway official• tor the •••tern 

powers are sa7ing that they ha•e been alerted to 

reau■e rail traffic into Berlin -- 10■ • tiae after 

Septe■ber Fifth•. 

The four power ailitary co■aandera - -
bad their second ■eeting today, working on detail• 

tor a aettle■ent. Their oontereace wa1 preceded by 

con1ultation• with transportation expert,•- ladlca\l 

that the four generals arc diacuaaiDI detail• tor 

the rai1ing o! the Soyiet hunger blockade. Bu11iaa 

transportation otticiale now annouce that the rail 

line• aa are in good abape. Interesting - becaaae 

~t£.t~ 
the affx■fi original So•iet excuae,t="at•=--t-

~ ~ -t(e_ ~ ~ ~ii•hJ.~, 
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supply trains already as emble a nd 1 de , prepared 

go rolling to Derlin t any moment. 

'!'he hopeful sig.ns include - the black 

market. The value of western ■ arks is falling. tiitherto 

they have been three times the value of 0oviet ■arks. 

But now the word is that the agree■ ent will make 0ovi~t 

■arks the only currency in ~erlin - ••• western marks 

to be exchanged on an equal basis. The prospect for 

a settlement appear£ to be so gooa that in tbe black 

■arket western ■arks declined rapidly today towarG 

parity with ~oviet currency. Two Herlin newspapers, 

one in the american and the other in the ~ritian ~one, 

have begun accepting ~oviet ■at ■arks in pay■ent for 

papers. 

These symptoms are choed in larger ter■s in 

London. Authoritative sources today confir■ed ru■ors tba\ 

another big power conference is likely to be held soon. - -
They say that this has been a major theme in th,- lona 

••1•• negotiations, the repeated ■ a ■siaax aeetings at 
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t he lremlin. Tne nv oys of th n it d u tat s , ur eat 

Br i t in nd tr a nc e t a lked wi th ~ta l i n an d Mo lotov about 

another ge t-tog tber of fore ig n minis t e r s - but woulG 

agree to notbin until t be l;erlin blockade ends. Q_ 

conference •il l be announced, and will be held tnia 

autuan. 

Al l this is attributed to a change of ■ooa in 

the Irealin, Stalin a opting a new attitude of 

conciliation. 



fill.I LEAD Z~B~NOV 

In Moscow tonight Stalin stood with 

bowed head at a coffin - the flag-draped bier of 

Colonel General Zdbabov, who was often reported to 

be the ■oat likely aucceasor to the Soviet Pre■ i•. 

Today aeabera of the all powerful politburo took 

turns in standing aa honor guards in the funeral 

pageant -- Stalin taking hie turn tonight. lbile 

hundred• ot tboueande jaa■ed Red Square - and tilecl 

paet•- ail•• of thea. 
J 

Tbe death ot Zdhano• arou1ea world wide 

speculation•. United Preas correapendeat lalter 

lrontite retere to a docuaent, ■ tu M-. ~ 
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■ust be one of the moat interesting in the worl4 -

and one of the most i ■po~tant1 8talin•s .!ill• ~e saya 

the word in Moscow is that S a1in has ■ade a will, and 

in it answers the question of who is to succeed hia. 

AS of several aontbs ago, ~talin named not 
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Z bd a no v n a Mo 1 o to v • Io th i p r o c r i p , a s 

de i a d y btnli, indanov ould t te ov r Co ■■ uniat 

Party affairs in Russia, -ti■ while Molotov would run 

the government - meaning foroign at f a1rs, largely. The 

8oviet system being a one-party dict atorship, this 

would g .i ve thetop ranking power to Zbttanov - as boss 

of .the tied political aachine.{uolotov, though runnin& 

the government and foreign aftaira, would really be in 

second place -0be. party being all powert ul. ~uch, ••1• 
Walter Cronkite, was the generally accepted opinion 

Moscow - several ■onths ago.) 

-But things proceeded tu hapven. ~baanov, 

as the nu■ ber one zealot of Communism, pua~ea his own 

I 

in 

extre■ it policy of aggression against tbe weet. Which 
A 

has resulted in the present high tension ot worln 

crisis. His instrument of international policy was the 

Cominform, the ne Red international organization -

Zhd anov's on brain cbila. 
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the us le of Ill ar 11 Pl n. or t or all, -
the ~omiuform brought about an explosion behina the 

Iron Curt in - th revolt of st llite, tbe defection 

01 Hed Mar hal 1ito of Jugoal via. {rnat as bad -

and it• s ~ direct result 01 ¼bdanov's policy · Q"b•n 

~ed Jugoslavia showed signs of indepenaence, iodanov 

insisted on an unrelenting policy, determined to mate 

Tito suLmit. ~ut, instead, Tito wAs enraged, and went 

into open revolt against toe ~oaminform.) 

So hat did ~talin think abou~ that? Walter 

Cronkite says it was underBtood in Moscow that ~talin ■ 

~as angry - he blaaed ibdanov. ~id he thereupon change 

his will? (vid he alter that provision which naaed 

lla~ ibdanov and olotov, at o-■an dictutorship, to be 

his successor? ■ e don't kno )(#u+w+wr, ~talin's policy 

now shows indications of having becom more aoderat•• 

and - the death of Zhdanov! Mo s co states that be 
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That, " the newsman rea s ons, "wou ld seem to • 

be a tough aia unlikely assignment for a man with the 

serious heart ailments ascribed to hi• by the Moscow 

radio.• 

(1n any case, ~olonel Ueneral Zhdanov baa 

vanished from the 'remlin and the ~olitburo. The 

succession to the ~talin dictatorship has completely 

changed~- It may now be Molotov, all b himself. 

Moreover, the aost violeht aj■ advocate of ~oviet 

opposition to the west has been r emo ved~@ircles of 

world diplomacy believe that tnis will not alter the 

• general drift of ·oviet plicy - bee use the others •n 

~~~ 
the politburo azx■ are e qua l ly CommunistA 1aa t 4llSt 

- -~e.. s•ti. 
..,. more patien¼ n I IJl tactics o · the ovie s may 

• 
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from C c ho 1 v i - that former 

P·re i I o t B n is not x ec to 11v through the 

ni ,ht. :i&tx ixty -f ur y · r old n uf fe rin !'rota 

bardenin of the arter i es, he bas b en sinking for 

several days - now i n a coma. lienes - the lonfi ti11e 

liberal who throught he could collaborate with tG 
~oamunists. As ~resident of Czechoslovakia, he aaw the 

Reds grab power, and shortly after that he was - out. 

Be:\ 
I•" remained like a ghost of ~ the liberal tradition 

that at one time distinguished his country. 

• 
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Here's a news dispatch with a queation 

aoaething for you to try and anawer. lhat is the 

dttterence between Roaan Catholics and Proteakata? 

Tonight the lorld Council of Churches, 

aeeting in Aaaterda■, Bolland -- was aeeking an an1wer, 

trying to wort out a defi .nition of Catlaolica

Proteatant difference. 

That international Chriati• conference 

represent.a of course, all sorta of churchea - fro■ 

!.•thodiats and Baptist_, to the Sigh Church of lngla'4, 

the Greek Orthodo■ Church and the Coptic rite, Cbrl1tla 

group• of every aort. The Ro■an Catholic church. wbll• 

aot officially represented, hea aent obaerwera. So 

you can i ■a1ine the intereat in the di••••ion ot 

definition• in the 1reat division a■ong Christi••• 

A report••• brought in by a coa■ ittee, 

an4 that led to the li■•■li■•• liveliest arguaent 

the lorld Co~ference baa had thue far - no ti deciaioa 

as yet. But Christiana ewerywbere will be interested 

in that queation -- •wb·at .!!. the at difference between 

Roaan Catholic and Protestant.• 
• 



Radio st a tions ere in ormed tod y that tney 

are not compelled to broadcast atheism. Thia ruling 

emanates from the f'ederal ~oaaunications ~oaaisaion, 

which aaaured the radio people tnat they will not 

be punished if they refuse to give broadcast ti•e to 

atheist programs. 

A Congressional ~oamittee hae been boldiD& 

hearings on the subject, and it turns out tbat ttie whoJe 

question goes back to a ruling ' iseued by tbe r.~.u. 

At tha~ tiae, ~obert H. 

Scott of Palo &!to, ~alifornia, filed a de■and tbat tar•• 

California station• be ' thrown off the air beca••• \tieJ 

refused to let hi ■ have ti■e ·ror the broadcaat of 

Godleas propaganda. 

Tbe ~om■iasion rejected this petition, but 

issued a long and involved opinion which beld that 

atheists, as well as religious groups, have a right to 

air their views. ~bis was interpreted by radio atatioaa 

a s meaning that, if they broadc st religious prograaa, 

they aust la let atheists have an equal time on tbe air 



The Congressional he aring in asnington 

bro~ ght forth a number of witne s ses, includi.ng one 

apostle of' theism. Heligious leaders app1 .rea, and tbe 

net result would aeem to be that the )'.c.c. le in 

for a congressional rebuke - for tbe oonruaion that haa 

arisen around that original decision on tbe aubJeot of 

~oal••• prosraas. 

tio now, in the aidat or thia, tbe r.~~~. 

haatena to assure radio atattona that tbeJ do not baYa 

to gi•e •• auch air tt■e to atbeia■ •• they do to 

religioaa progra■a. They will not be paniabed if tbey 

r3ect broadcaata ~reaching against the belief in~••• 



Last night a life was save in Cbeaapaa&e 

Bay, ana today the story was told - radar. 

A small freighter was chugging along fifty 

■ iles below ~nnapolis. ~be waves were running bign iD 

~besapeake ~ay. ~eavy seas came rushing, and the 

freighter was swamped. tbe boat was loaded with a1a1, 

the heaviest kind of cargo, and sank almost at once. 

Only two aen were aboard, and one aanaged \o 
" 

leap on a life-raft - z■••••• rescued 1hortl7 afterwar4a. 

, But the other, the a&ipper, Captain Bicbard ~hriatie -

foun4 biaaelf in the water with only a piece ot 

wreckage to cling to. ~e drifted off in the dark••••

for ei1bt hours. 

Today the ere• of a ~~altiaore-1orfolk 

pasaenaer ateaasbip told bow they were navisating in 

the darkness. the radar set was working -- that •asic eye 

for vision in the dark on the lookout for dangerous 

floating debris. ~ben, on the radar screen, sometbiD& 

became visible - something out on tbe black water. They 

turned a searchlight to see what it was, and in a 
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moment the glowing beam as shining bri ght on a human 

being, a castaway clinging to Reckage. A lifeboat was 

lowered, and Captain Richard Christie was pullea 

aboard - saYed by radar • 
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Tod ay in tn glan d a verdict was handed down 

in th c andy bl a ckmail ca s e - an affair hich has stirrea 

no end of public interest. I ts that s trange; at the 

town of Bradford, A ~ritisb jud ge impos ed a senteace ot 

six aonths in prison on Mrs. ~l orence May - - for her 

part in the extortion of thirty-eigbt bunared dollara, 

all because of some small amount ■x• of candy. 

England bas candy rationing, and Mrs. May•a 

thirteen y~ar old daughter ~etty baa soae candy coupoaa -

illegai_coupons procured from tbe black aarket. ber 

play■ate, twelve year olG Jean Hall, •a• bun1r1 for 

candy, and bought aoae of the coupona t·ro■ Betty -

paying eighty cents for the■• 

Teati ■ony ••••• showed tha~ Mrs. May learneG 

of this, and concocted a scheae of black■ail izu•1• 

through the children. The traffic in candy ooup~n• 

being · 11egal, she told ~etty to frighten Jean - by 

threatening to t~ll on ber. Tell on her, that is -

unle ~s she paid ~etty to keep silent. I happened that a 

s ister of Jean had money 
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ve u -- to the amount of t hi r ty- e i ht hundred 

dollar s , He lty f r ighte ned J e an o t orougbly tbat the 

t elve ye a r old stole her s ist rs savings, ana paia the 

thirty-eight hundred dollars to ~etty as bush ■one y. 

Betty's ~other got the c s h and toaay went to 

jail for six months, as ~ngland as a og over the 

candy black■ail case. 



ln Louisiana, nussell Lon is in the leatt 

but a m · gh7slim lead. The eon• of the one-time 

ixkiEli ,ingfish, f running for the ~enate, is a 

mere thirty-three hundred votes ahead -- in a total of 

a■al nearly half a million votes cast. &11 ~ay 1001 

the issue seesa ed, but the latest a bows that the 

figures fro• rural areas, the Louisiana parishes, 

ha•e awuna the lead to the son of ~uey ~ong - tbouab 

his aaJority is about as slender aa a ■ajority can be. 



ln bo ll y ood t day , the touth torum hela a 

■eetin on t st s of vity Ha 1 - a rally aga inst 

juvenile delin quency. ~rom · nent pe ker made adareaaea 

to the assembled cbilaren - urgin them to good 

behavior and proper conduct. une of the stars, 

appe a ring in the drive against juvenile delinquency, 

as to have been aovie actor Hobert Mitchum. He wa1 - -
acheduled to talk to the children, and give the ■ aood 

advice. iou know ho• boys are impressed by a ■■t•■ ■oYie 

actor - especially such a favorite in he- ■an roles. 

But Robert Mitchum did not appear. Inatead, 

the ne s ce ■e that he bad been arrested on a narcotic• 

charge - caught smoking ■arijuana. ~he police broke 

into the au■ptuous tiollywooG boae of a motion picture 

starlet, Lila ~eeds, and there they found tbe boat•••• 

Robert Mit chum, and a ••••l•• couple of others - smokin& 

z■■f■■ x reefers. 

The thirty-one year old actor, who recently 

soared into star om and succe s, maae no defense. lie told 

the police, •1 have been smoking marijuanas for years • 

• 
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I guess it al over o - I'm rui ed. Tis ," he added, 

•1 s the bitte r end o_ everythin - ay career, my home, 

my marria e." 

tiitter end, indeed - especially with the 

youth forum• i ting for that address on juvenile 

<ielinquence. 

aJ."-fW~?~)e..w~~ 
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